Plan Description

Ground Floor
1: Foyer
2: Cafè
3: Work + Reading Space
4: HCWC
5: Nursing Room
6: WC
7: Bar
8: Exterior Staircase to Roof
9: Kitchen Zone
10: Play Zone
11: Storage + Technical
12: Auditorium
13: Elevator

First Floor
14: Flexible Space
15: Multipurpose Room 1
16: Multipurpose Room 2
17: Multipurpose Room 3
18: Multipurpose Room 4
19: WC + HCWC
20: Slide Leading to Play Zone
21: Exterior Atrium
22: Exterior Staircase Leading to Roof
23: Storage
24: Elevator

Second Floor / Roof
25: Multipurpose Room 5
26: Multipurpose Room 6
27: Parcel Garden
28: Green House
29: Exterior Stairs leading to Roof
30: Elevator

Roof Top Terrace
31: Barbecue Zone + View
32: Elevator
33: Storage / Technical

GROUND FLOOR 1:100